
Forr'1 8949 (2012) 

Most brokers issue the1r c:. - s. · _ ..... :' .s ·g Fem; 1099-B. They also may provide basis mforrnat10n (usually your cost) to you on the statement even If 1t 1s no-t ~-
1eported to the IRS Betc·- . ~" - :: .. :~:c·m1ne ,.,,1ether you received any statement(s) and, If so, the transact/Or:' for which basis was reported to the IRS. Brokers 
are rec111red to re art L .s' · .. , ~5 _ .. ~-~--~--~._~ .. ~-'.~---·"~":~;t_1 r_1 2_0_!_1 ~o_r l~a~te~r. _________________________________ _ 

Part II Long-Term. -ransact1ons 1nvolv1ng capital assets you held more than one year are long term. For 
short-term transactions. see page 1. 

YoumustcheckBoxA.B.orCbelow.Checkon~~-o-n-e~b-o_x_.~l~f-m_o_r_e_t~h_a_n_o_n_e~b-o_x_a_p_p~lie-s~fo-r_y_o_u_r_lo_n_g ___ ~_r_m_tr_a_n_s_a_c_t1_0_n_s_,_c_o_m_p_l_cl_e_a_s_e_p_a_r_a_~--

Form 8949, page 2. tor eacr a>Jpl1cable box It you have more long-term transactions than will fit on this page for one or more of the boxes. 
complete as many forms w1tr the sacne box checked as you need. 

E
(A) Long-term trcmsact1ons reported on Form(s) 1099-B showing basis was reported to the IRS 

(B) Long-term transactions reported on Form(s) 1099-B showing basis was not reported to the IRS 

(C) Long-term transactions not reported to you on Form 1099-B 
-----

Adjustment, if any, to gain or loss. 3 (a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (h) 
If you enter an amount 1n column (q). Gain or (loss). 

(Cx~1;~t~~P{CfS ~f~zn~clp~~ Co) Date acquired LJate sold or ProceP.ds Cost or other basis. enter a code 1n column (f). 
(Mo. dc1y, yr) disposed See the Note below See the separate instructions. Subtroct column 

(Mo. day. yr) (see and Column (e) (e) from culurn11 

1n (f) (g) (d) and combine 
Code(s) from Amount of the result with 

instructions 
------------

3dJustrnent column (ci) 

Intel-2 11/20/08 09/14/12 2,296. 1,302. 994. --------

CaQ__Worl_Q_Gr()wth __ 09/18/01 11/22/12 2 I 000 • 1,275. 725. 
- --

Dell 03/09/97 11/02/12 1,064. 504. 560. ------ -- -------- - ·-~-- --

B Frontier Comms Corp 11/26/08 11/08/12 44. 96. -52. 

Heinz 06/02/08 07 /25/12 5 I 363. 5,066. 2 97. ------ --··----

Income Fund of America-C 06/25/09 11/02/12 2 I 932. 2 I 140. 792. ---- ------

_l Le g_g_ Ma s ()_l'l__ 10/30/98 _07 /28 /12 2,537. 1,860. 677. - ----

--------· --- ----- - --"· 

--·--· -

---·--

4 Totals. Add the amounts in columns (d), (e), (g), and (h) 
(subtract negative amounts). Enter each total here and 
include on your Schedule D, line 8 (if Box A above is 
checked), line 9 (if Box B above 1s checked), or line 10 (if 

~ Box C above is checked) 16,236. 12,243. 3,993. 
Note. If you checked Box A above but the basis reported to the IRS was incorrect, enter 1n column (e) the basis as reported to the IRS, and 
enter an adjustment in column (g) to correct the basis. See Column (g) in the separate instructions for how to figure the amount 
of the adjustment. 


